
to sink, it was found that only a portion of
the crew could be taken off in :boats.-T'hose who Were commanded ti remain
obeyed withaet a tiurmut. &ete flered
their places in thw beats to oth thoughit was evident that nm hutan help could
'each those abotentained. A large heavytian, whoh'd taken 'a weat in one of theboats, W t*eted to return to the vessel,
ns thereby two men of smaller eie couldbe saved. He did so without compgtsiIt.-'io boats sailed of---the Somers wentdown- atid the boiling Waves, and with herthese self-sacriicing heroes, whoese glo.rions coutage and greatness of spirit have
never been equalled in ancient or modern
times.-Richmond Repub'iean.
Bradford Springs Female Institute,
We have been politely favored with a

Circulars includaiig a catalogue, terms, &.,
'of tlis justly popular Institution.
Our oplni'o of the high qualificationsof the Principals, Rev EDwts CATER and

Lady is so well knownt has been so often
given through the columns of the 'Advo-
tates' that \ve deem it almost unnecessaryto repeat it now. No similar Institution,
either North or South, is more ably con.
ducted, and we rejoice to perceive that the
opinion we expressed when it was first te-
tablisled, has been verified. We believe
that scarce two years have elapsed since
this highly favored Seminary, was institu-
ted, and its catalogue already exhibits the
names of Eighty-six pupils.The 'Trusteos say: 'For the location
of their establishment, they have selected
a spot, which, from the salubrity of its cli-
mate, and the experience of the past, prom.
ises all that could be hoped for, in the im.
portaut consideration of ,heaihh. In this
particular, Bradford Springs has alreadysecured a reputation that can bear compari-
eon with any portion of the Union. Situa-
ted on the range of the High Hills of San.
T >e,s, celebrated, not only for their free-
don from all disease, but for the beautyof-the surrounding scenery, they can clairi
for their establishment the promnise of all
chose local advantages which have ever
rendered a residence in the vicinity of the
Springs in every way desirable. An easyaccess is affbrded by the branch of the
Camden Rail Road, which runs within a
few miles, while the Wilmington & Man-
cheater Rail Rnad, now in rapid progressto tompletion Opens to the '.astern xection
of the State, a convenient and rapid mode
of reaching it, In the well etnbtlished
reputation of the Principal for high literaryuttaintnents and noral worth, they have
the guarantee that his supervision must
impart to every one associated with him in
his-work, as well as to the pupils tinder his
charge, the beneficial influence of his
learning and his piety; Strict and parent-t ntteitiott will be paid to tpe manners
and iorals Of the young ladies,'

There will he i public examination be.
fore a committee appointed by the Boarl
of Trustees on the last Friday in Novem..
ber next, and at the close of the exam ma-
lion, an Address will be delivered to the
young ladies and friends, .,y ltev. A. W.LELAND, 1). -). of Columbia. The Rev.
HlENRY A. GaEc is the President of theloard of Trustees, S.muEr. E. Vu.sos,Vice President, and U. B. AlclAUtniS.
Secretary aid Treaurer. The Trusteesstate, that the great object they desire totaceimplish, is to secure at a tiry modara-*cos?. the Opportunity of a finished education40t ;1n'F. The o cers ofuhe Institute are,Rey. -ow IS a. :oa .e,ni'Pals. -

-eachers.
Mrs. E. Ililuar ., 1>: :il Teacher of

Music and French.
'MAiss A. Sawruz, 1st A'm:nt Treach.

er of Music.
Miss E. al. McAsCar.:.. 2nd Assistant

Teacher of Music, and Teacher of Orna-
mental Branches.

Mr. M. D). JENKi~s and rady, in the
uirsar's Departmaenut.--TIemnperantce A dro-

The New Orleans True Delta of the 6th
inst says: "Circles of the town were
throwvn into a terrible state of excitement
yesterday, by the announcement of an
elopement on WVednesday night last. Thme
fair one, Miss-..-., is a budding beautyof scarcely seventeen summers, and an
heiress, and thegay Lothmario, Mir. l---n,
who bore her ofmin tritunpih~, is a proiminett
member of the New Orleans bar. T1hme pa.
rents of the young lady are of course in-
dignant-the mamma particularly-and a
will disinheriting thme disobedient and per-
verse beauty, has, we understand, already
passed through the notarial formula."

*HoMEsTEAD Exnurno.-The Julynumber of Ilunt's Magazine contains the
statue of New York York, exempting fronmsale, on execution, the homestead of a fai-i
ly. The act is very clearly drawn, and ad.
muirably guarded against violation; and, in
our judgment, involves a principle of very
great importance to the social state. If the
Legislative authority wish to stop the tide
of emigration, and encourage thme permna-
nent industry of thme people, such a law amsthin should he passed in South Carolina.
Let it not he said that, it is bad faith to
creditors; or an encouragement of dishon-
est debtors. It ought not, of course, to op-
erate on past contracts; but woul do goodfor the future, by placing credit where it
ought to rest-on thme diligence and integri-
ty of men. But the system has no refer-
ence to the convenience of a debtor mere-
ly. Thme object is to aid thme wvife in raising
the family. In the comfort of the wife, andithe education of the children, society has a
great deal at stake; and if it sells out thmehomestead, these objects will be defeated.
It is much better by a few precautionary
measures like these, to protect a family,than to save the expenses of pauperism and
the penalities of crime.
We trust our next Legislature will enact

this New York law; and als4o abolish that
miserable remnant otf barbarism, imprison-
ment for debt.-Erening News.

A GIow ur.n s rnrTl. AKnsats
1IItvrtn.-The Van Biuren Intelligencer de-
clares that gold has heeni recently discover.
ed ini various places for a distance of about,
seventy muiles along the Arkansas river; lbe.
ginning at thme point about 200( miles above
Foirt Gibson. It is also found on time I.ittle
Arkansas and on G~ottoniwood creek. It is
found in time beds of these streams, and is
obtained by washing time sand, as ini the Sa-
cramento. A party of men of WVashington
countty, Ark., have been already at work at
these placers; biut havinig no mnachinmery,
they merely took enough of time gold to taste
its value. Another piarty is to start frm
Caniie Hill on the 1th of August, amnd a
party of Cherokees ont the 19th.

"Why do you not adumire my daughters!"
sa1id a proud imothier to a gent leman. "lBe.
r ause." replied hue, "I amn no jumdge of pain-
r ngs." "Bitt surely," she replied, int iin
he least dnisconcerted by this rude reflec-

I on, "y(on never saw an anigel that was nt
paintO' I."'

To BRING THE u0itl U' Efrt.yAt"
this selaton of the year) when so mar.y fa-
tal accidents are occurring, the following

advice, which we have, perhape, beforepublished, is particularly opportutet.-

"Itmediately sa the body is removedfrom the water press the chest suddenly

ad foei'bt donward aid backward and
inattly di8t~tao the pressutO. Re-peat this- violent interttiption until a pair

of belloms enn be procured. When ob.

tained, intr'odtreO the ttlunte well upon thebase of the tingue. Etrfound the mouth

with a towel or kandkerchief, and close it.
Direct -a bystandetr to press firmly upon theprojecting patt 'of the neck (Adam's atipple) ]

and use The bellows actively. Then pess
upon the chest to expel the air from the
lunge, to imitate the natural breathing.-
Continue this at least an hour, or untilsigns of natural breathing come on.

Wrap the body in blankets, place it nearthe fire, and do every thing to preserve the

natural warmth, as well as to impart anartificial heat, if possible. Every thing,

however, is secondary to inllating the lungs.
Send f'or a medical malt immednately.

Avoid all frictions until resphatiol ahnll=
be in some degreo restored.

VAL.A'TIE MOrr.

Died, on the I Ith instant, JouN LARmEss.
youngest son uf John i.. Manning, Esq. of
Clarendon.

ELi)c Bum~tervillt Prime dittrentts
COR REe'TED WE:Utt.

Cotton, ' " lb. 9 a 10
Cort, - bush. 87 a 1 00

Peas, - - " a 100
Fodsder, . cwt. 75 a 1 00
Liacon, (hog rountd) Ib. 8 a 9
Hotter, - - lb. 17 a 20
Fowls, 8 a 12 1-2

' lb. 5 a 6
Pork, - lb. 5 a 6 50
F'lour, - bbl. ;7 50 a 8 n)o

Salt, sack' 75 a 1x)
'ofeie, - lb. 1I ia 111

Tea, flyson, Ilb. 75 a I ()
( Gtljimpwtlr, a lh. 1 (x) a I (x)

Sugar, i.1unf. lb. 12 a 1I
" lirown. lb. 6 a 10

White linvnnnn, lb. 11 a 12
Siolasxe, Wecst Indlla. Ral1 .37 a 50

New Orleans. gal. 40 a 50
Rit-e, Cotmary. - bu1sh. 2 00 a 2 50

" a hariestoni, - ush. " on a 3 ro
)nmullt) 1. 00 a 15>0
,rd raw lt . 8 a 10U'.Oile Tkallow, 111 . a1 0s a 2)0
"" Elyru'ti, lt ih.. a: n 50

Gimpi11-m-tier, kep:..t 01) a i (x
aiggimg, e -.d 15 a 20ile llope, i. i h. 12 a 1t

Notice,
'The Subscriber iost reswct filli returns i

hi. sincere thinks to the citk.en, o'Suit er-Villo anid i'icnit, for the very liberal p1n 1 n.
age liereloirne l'stnrwed u iti him ands is
lie hits tuatie money enotgh to wtrraimt h11
retiring from husiness, hie )it' ntl'rs to dolall IIAI'IlN( tier his old custurtmers, Ru:Ei:

r cn.lt f;or 1!one montouh front this shnoticc.
TillO. .\lc( iM

Julv . l$ It
'Watchmtan Copy onc'e. -

SECOND ANNU'AL FAIR
11r Tit:

South Carolina Institute,
0013 ' . -1111-. 194 o;~5. NEg...

'ihe soi'ond nncoma Fnir of i... Si.utth 4 Car1ii-

na linititute (f the p-noiolln cf Art. Slechanmi-

enl Ineg..nu . ll v c., will he 11"-sl in Charletonr

n1oping on tihe 18th Nfvefmnb.r, nod iso'c 'omgo.r
Iirlrig thes w:-ek.

A'eines of everv ber~iinch of !iilstry ar
eatrnsty aeoticitedl. ."reminiuims wilI be awanh-td-e

for thle he.-i spN.ecgime. a Silver .3ledal ; fr sin tneil btest .n Itipslomon. Fosr 4 Irigaialonentions,

as meuiltle. plientissen, at1 the ditermeion ef tthe
As ,.election ill 1,, uaade of the best5 15per1,i'e

of SAlent:n aud thet Ai rt.- -of I.:otton, 1(ire~
Suig:.r,, l'ob,:een. 'orn. Whent,. Flousr. Itowin

an rk~tn--ae'., iettoe Wtorl', Fair,
toh h i ono ite ~Sprin of ; 18511.A lntge andieseoeemeen l chilieg Ii. is'.uelect'ede 6 er thme Ethiblitn, nndtie every aitieentinwill be pahl to the rec.'epione an~ud caire' of artes,

ent to tihe Fumtr. All airticles muisast he, dlirectedl
:o L. 31. lila-rei, t 'hatirma nr eof I 'eounii.*, ,
A rrngemnenm., and.. be delivereds iby thilthm sef
NovI enthe~cr.

('satamninnean t eldressd to J.s.s I *l' T,.
,.u a, ('iknirnmanm sl' Commoieit tee.,on ( rren pondi.
cuen.*. n ~Ill Inesit wathm prome jet atth'enion.
wtil delivetr gle Ainnualt Addsres,, en Tese,.dmniight, thle 18th, Novemiljer.
.A rranlgem3..ent hai.ve beeni umadle withI theSeoth

('arohiuna Itii lsl (d g somany, to le: t all amrticlslntenedi fhr tIws Fiir. retten free' of elo~mrge.
WV :l. G lIt tit ;t) l'resi!,h- it.

1' C. Jose, XScretary.
July 24!a

SHERIFFPS SALES.
flyvie~sit of snry' l.',Xertitins i)toine

directedl, wis.ll be sold ait Sotaite~r ( 'nri l ion'e

on time first iuelnay and da~y fol!lowinge ini
August next, within Ils'h'gieiaIshonrs of sa:le.

toe the. highest h ider, tfer cas hii'I t eli ewin
propeprty*. 'urehn~as'r. ts pa ti thl..:

(n ni e mrgro, levised onl as thle*preope rty ofc
W. T1. Ilreegdon, att the Nuit otf 1-:. A. j1.*(;a-
ry. Athmnintor.

Onie lUnroea~uch s In lirnsss, leiede en a
the prpewrtel of C.). (;avle, atI thle suit tof
S. S. arrar ande othier.

1Il II' SKi1.N\.'(, S. 5. 1).
iuly 12, 18.1$.

A ( e-puartnershlipe hs theis eday Ieenj fered. bey
time unden-iwniiced, foer the trasnsnetion~ eef a y \'.
Ti'htA~1'd AN!) (CO)MISlNiON lIttSIN l-'.8unoder the title oef WMI. M1. I. A W'ITON A 4 ').

WM1. 51. ,A W'ITON.
1t. Wi'ANi~il'lII CO Iaty'.
W 'M. 31. T AV I.(It.
JOSEi '1' . 1)11,1,.

O flier. 13 .Moeuthlern Wheasrf.

Great Bargains!
t4eIling off ati First Cost.

Thli' e ssriber intendinL' to mOovs tee(oi Chare'
teen, oilervs isn ressen tesk sef e.,dls tfer 2'ale, at
Fi' IA'T' ('A '.1, consie~sting of ai w'e'll selec.'tedstoeeck of JIry Geoods, (Groceree anmd Crockry-

3 'i lI'ersonsee dsierous of pucrs beasingl cheapij,
woeeli els w.t el t call nd examet feer thiem-i

IllfillR1t ('1UGII.\N.
A'mnote rv iile,. Jusly It0 37-3i

Glcves, aniet
Get. n uIaites' wite' ,blatkan ro'

Kid Gloeve', whbite andl belack Silk els.. coli'elMin'lines, Ladeie' l)ress5 Silks. F'rjintes Tr'aim-
tmings. At., for sale iby I,. It. I A N KS.

Notice:
Jusat reseiv.edl is'r "'onhee/rner" a FreshStsu-

jely oef '('3M1M lC (,0li Nt of ail lde.cripe
tise, togeter ith liinetk 4 liethl 11$I Co tan
Saissimesro i'ants, lisrk .'atini andi Sitlk Ve'sts,wic.imth wvill bes stiltd at unueiisuatlly leuw periss's ibMlay i4 1. 11. II A N.

JUST RIECEIVED,
A large assortmenit of Flower Ja~rs.-
A freth lot of'Fine IDress Gootds.

J. TI. SOLOmiNS & mO

atolfopenedin Charleston
A LAR'GE AND NEW

'ASHIONABLE CLOTHING

No. 238 KtiG STREET, IN TIHE IIEND.
AMUEI1 C. OUNN has lately open-
d a largoNIWand FASHIONAlE
MLOTHING EMPORIUM, whore io
ntends keeping constantly on hand a supo-for and well,assorted Stock of

Ready Made Clotlhing
AND t:E.NltA L

?URNISJIING ARTICLES.
The stock now olyered is one of the lar-

rest and superior to any olfered in this City,
having been selected with great Caro in re-
iwonce to the wants of the Charleston pub-

ic and the snt-rounding Country.
JAMES W. PIERSON, (formerly in the

Iouso of Johnson &. Canfield) has engnaged
o condtct the liisine s, :tnd hopes by strict
ittentit to the wants of his custoiners,
mnited with his former experience, to tot'rit a
iberal sharoof the patronage of his friends

tand the public. .
WM. M. I1EMLINR, (formerly of Sum-

er Distric.) is also engaged, and solicits a
all from his friends
N. I.-1EASUlFS taken for GAR-

1IEN'1'S and Warranted to FIT; till(Gixls
)ought at this Establislnient warranted in
very respect.
Charleston, S. C., July 17, 1850. 38 lin

GANTT, HUFF & GANTT,FIactors & (Je(cral COol .
Uahissliosaf A;casts.

ACCOMMODATION WIIARF',
etiAlt.ESTON, S. C.,

Receive and PelI all articles of produrie and
iorwinl with lesattch, 3Merchnuiiize entrusted
o their care.

I1)WAR) GAN'"T,
WV. t. IlliFF-,
JAMES L. (;AN'T.

Ilere n,:Net.-('.I. F. J. Monps, Xuanter ;

6leors. 1r wn& ,ttane. ('harleston.
July 3 36 -tiln

On Ili, ntornling of the 13th tilt.. in thw virin.
ty of Ihike' 31iils. Clatrenion.ni. Notn, of hauti.

lntwn by J1hn II. (;ayle. in favor of th. sub-
criher, fir One Iunnetreal i)allars. hearing.. <bitie
hie 15fth uIt.. clu1e thel first of Novemb--rr nexti.vith interent front July last. All persons ar
tereby Iisrhiui tnling for pahi paper if fiund, as
,:ymntJil hsi been stoppesd.

i. C. 1OLLA it D.
July 17 3hI ft

Negro Shoes,
The sucisseriber has ia'le rrateni, foir

he ninnnfnentr, of fri amF.aour to five Thonun mil
'airs of he above artirla by i F. 1.I.. I ro
-eiren, t. to goualit -, lie. would res . rtfullyt
vfi-r ,person-m. who may ht .1i-ap.-'l to pirchari
f hint, to those who patroniz..el lhit last year.
\s to pri-ce. hi.. n% ill gainnttete... themit n. lowas'nu he niihde,
1l:1y 22 2 if j. 3Joht)iA..

l'ersons indebted,1 to the l-tate of I). I-.
Ilease

Sumater, Esq.,1
M A, \VYIls, .h.atir.

.111ne 19), 1 -50. :11 Ht

Notice.
Strayed from the Subscriber,

ii thlie 111 t of .1i rt bet wnan4 4t
lanchester anid Wiliam Wees a
r shlut 1 Pp, lesh ,. rke., white. with hv-

r coloredl ea rs, amnl a spo t on her righlt
nile, of the saine' color. I will he thanktual
or' any inturunatint directeda toa-rt~ lsi

~. 0.,
W. Fi-.\N('i8 lIl"I.EI.

Beef! Beef'
Thea Stilbs..raiber' ae kIsllin IL-t.,ula th.oes h

ti..trictr wi ll aitoni.l three loa .- aneel.,-

l'ieayal . Thu~ar-ain.t an.! $atuar~iav. tao lit

tas attena as reairaire to supplyat th.- denauaa al.

it y, .%. . Ar'io t t paay:ale a n- e i ait itoonait h,
i-. i'iUlNal.l.: v (.

.Inly :1 :

Executor's Notice.
iThe t'reItor, of \'i. J1. II ei',

Subiscribetr their dlemandts, propta- :aVt
di ;accordling t lawtt. .Aial th e liat h-htedaIa('
(I theL saidl dece(aseto h aitka' normiema.

July 2al;

DeKalb Factory.
llaving. taiketn the .\tp'nev oft ti:- I):.

K AIl F'i"l-'.(T)ltV. we ;atr Ira-plote I. ,.-:1

heir V*. At l\S :taad18 j I.\ .'(;8 liar 'a--b
it Facitory paricei.

Stores to Rents
Thle %Itas rr aall'.r. fiar I~et. an v,

ra aoableiN t raania iv tw N b\\' S it hlg 18

-inui dio -. ith ineIa .0 uii n :o Shta4 he'r
tth yardat. 'i'. i ai a : a i t ast l s ia -I .

.. .l..\l ISEKS.
June, 2. 185n. 35,

Just Received.
A't huandsonw~ti lot oft illk liaree-

Shltl Tuic :toal .Side ('omb--a., & a. at ma v
laow prce lay I,. It. II .\ N K S.

A. F. Allen,

ltlvinig hail considearahile t-i creet im
Ite above lue oaf huinesst, retiett.

13Jfully' sobe(itst a shliare oft tahe arn
age of the pubilici. All lathS ttmrins-

ad tolu him, will heo execuitedl wt i h nea na ,

inl dliuapatchi. atid wtarraanted tat :ase sai...
tat iotn. liaterintg fitishedl mi .supjeior
June 12:; i

Th'le subhscribuar wiill renIt for the aan..in
t'ear, tin reauttnabale tinit.a, the r('tal('tiei

timrg.-(n )th Ie premiuses are ta taintaartable~i

I )welling' ilaousea nd iatl.l rtc sairy. lhl-l

itgs, withI ablt T wntytti .\atresa f l.aiia

l'ana Vard itn fuill opaaa.:tti.
31. A. \V V i:s, Ado't.t.

Statehurz, 1st. Jamlnary, [ '50t. 1 oi

All pe'rsotns jitdebated to the latte Fin
f (CONWAV & \VI NN, area tearnae

sobieiredi to iake innnedraiiate peaymenait ianil

Educational Notice,
irr The exercises of the BRADFORD
WPRINGN F;M1ALE INSITIUTEf,Sunm.er District, will be resumed on Monday,

he 4th of February ensueing under the
irection of Rev. EI)VIN CA''E114 assist-
d by able and accomplished Teachers,- in
Ii the various branches of literary and
rnamontal education. The Trustees have
undo the rmost liberal ani complete ar-
al(gernents t' iinpart anli extensive thor-
'ugh, and Iighly finisheil education to all
lie pnpils cuoiioitted t to their chat-ge; and
i the Inost iio-lrate trins. Strict and
arental attent ion paid to the nan ners anid
norals of the young :adies. Reli!!idts ser-

-ice-, in connection with Sabbath School
.xercises, helid every Sunelay nIoiliny in
he Chapel, for the benefit or the hlstitu-

The scholastic year is divided into two
essions of live lI'months each, begintintg
espectiveiy on the first Mondays "i eb-
nary and .inly; pvaments half yearly in
dvance. Itates the the satne as lIst year.

1). 13. .\lelA(TIllN,
Sec. &. Treas.

The f'olloin4 g resolution was adopted by
he l 4I of 'Tratwtees.
Itesolved, Tha.it hereafter any parent,

vho shall sent) to hiunrd and educate in this
natit tite, at. any one tiine'Iive <tinglhters,
hall be entitlel to receive the board and
thication of the i llh ogle grit ti.
A at ;irrangeient has also been madae to

upply Stuientis of the Institute With books
Intl statiaiarv at C:ariestoan retail prices.
Feb. tlh 1-5() 15 tf

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
'11~ Gil-'. .\l.\I. IOU'-'l- -'PIt\

..l-:.\V*N; the W !:art at the foot of
hainren-i-st. d:aily at :1, p. it. after the

irrival i thilt S.'ontherni ears, via \\'II.
\lN(IIT()N, :,al \\'i-i.1)ON, N. C. Pt-
1'i-:ll lil'Ri(;, Ill'll.1\l(N), to WVASII-

I\N(;'T')N, iL.\ :l.T 1I.\ t il, 'l ,\ )-: -

'IlI.t. at! N. '( )1 K.
'iTe puhhetr is r:'1p,'1 fluly infrltnell d tha1:t

ht' 4t '2a 'rs .a a a irtj , tr-ona I l'harlet'ton
t1 \V lila n .t4it b :.re t.1 tirot ra-til l',4id. ilI 1,
Inc! are iavigated by welIt W!) n :Wial exple.

-ienael coint a.ui.ii'r., and the' railro:als a1re.
ii line o'rder, thcre:,v b ecy irtal! safety bt4 1
all di;-patrih. A\ 'I'!!l.Ittj (; I 1 T t'K I-:'1'

naviint alre:,cly been i!n ope1cration will bse
'(1n3 iuti a'ii anrI after the first of' Oet.

Ha9, as a perraanient arrantelent frotn
'hrh..g1n t New Y.ork. I'assengers

utinhn i tinselver itnrtoof, will have thei

"lptiei , it he! r t,1 cocntinne wit hoot tlelay"
art4h1 ilt e tl'alt fir o1 h r wis '. a at (Ip It

Illy if i the ianlr.at'a !,: Ii p it11F. renown4fr
h1ei'r s4':e0. an ' I 1n1h tea stit thalir cratie-
i 'iii. IIy t! r..ote travelleraiajr

-Ii .te\\ l'<tI-R 'e t he i 11:'91 rb',' '!aurit r

Itis ine l':bt -nirs. I)::":ngor w\'!1 be tickIete i
1n bo'' ardthI.' ::aant r to \\'eldn, a'i like-
ise n iha eh:a'' i fears. at the initermaa-

i:itt 1l n: Ir:m then,' to N. York.--
'ran Ih 'iu;'.i .T1MI each, ennl ahm1 he-

ii r-eu ., \\'W NSI. )\\', A enat of the
du'tln nte:irt.e !aItali ( e iaaIlIt. 1 . Compli ai,

t thw I1Lire o; 1th4 ('('o Ipa y f'.>-,t of Ien11-
-ils-.-. reft, to whoI n ph'r1ase apply. For
tler :in rniaat i'i it'in r'' of

1 t:. DUNCAN,

Special Notice.

'Ir.- a e in iti i.::,! .e,2r1 it t r1e1..t .i tiar1. .N i4-

Itor -. ni the l Ind ..f litd --trt. :aa eioS

('du .n m c s oc sp --ia irt

'io I. V! i. :::. ti.nthl can :124. a ieta

1 i' or an pp ri i t .t ' :in t etr s p

I.lr t. .r iIl ...n t- ir .i .r i e l m rt a

-Ftr llrI e. :u a - i h w ib.4: f.inl. Ia...St I m t<.' la.:s:s 83

t 2 i * I.: '. 4 i atir,,2:).
as.-, I - ~ ib.ht ,2:l',i:.. 'ati l -.i

.a -b.a2 i l u,. ha.~ i m 4u I -' i~ i 1 '.
r Ie < . . S in i .n , . I.ian 4. j I I. a

22 '- 2::- ll i to. I 2t, t,22i'..2

h- u 4h \l.: .: 4t:4:v :2))'- 4-i'

I up222ner I M .i n c.a -i' . oil.t. co22'yan

I ii 22 T weri a t - 2

\h~ .en at i- 1-- ir : I. I Fboo s
2.Ii -.n.:: he ~~e a ed a.-n1

2-ji,.

\Iii i \\j1 '' ' I . \\ :1' 1 12 4

20,00 be s ro hAssotednone
" 1'-r4n 'i ry n o~t r

i'~ h' ther ''tte'114- : .t h4'b es p we
'-t.bb-. ."Ihe' ' ;i tll,w in:j~ ;4 It oa.,.

'h.: nIot r :.: o r w t e a t n

Rcc ieh'.e by ulrbi' wn Lee
ac Co,,: AI

W ltIrH'THEI WILL, *i A' t~o* As tcAw
BE PURChIASED THIS SkbE Ok CHARLESTON.
EVERYl Variety ol lkhY dVObS, islt-

lug of.-
Bllack and colored lt'ee,ta
Plin anl coaled Silk isusue; ill
Whbite and colored Mustlin,,,. C
(ingiaia and M'zsllns do., Cha~in~ty d ., va
Mairk Ialtian andt Silk Craiedtm,
itai and Muslin Eidging and ft erahig, tr

Ilik MuIslln and Swims dui., U

Iiree n rw hrigEvry ia riely of (Gents' ani Shirti", lo~
Mitts. &w:.;

Wh~ite; lactk, ill rii4) tet Iloe,
ild told Brown Linens; and Lawns,

Furniture din.,
Blirt )ittper, lth>sia ildl.;
J)owlas, Flaxrand Cotton Osna,,irq,Fuar. Pinna, Leghiorn, and P'a 1tLeaf

Hlite
Booii, md Slioegi of every variety;
ll.,uki anti Nlnttionary,
C.roektrry, hardware ii'id Cutlery,
Bhrown and 1iiltd'il'tii I
V'nflivc. Mi,lb it ea l', Po*"der afil Shot,
ltalsins, Figs, Dales, AIltionds, 1i
Sodla rind Vj, Crac.ears.
A fine lot North Cardllff flaIBnbit 1111.1 1atil,C~arneta Warr, Iron ani 8dttll. 1'

M.)y 22 o

V~lt oil

Spring and Summer of 1850,.1
J. '1'. SOLOMONS.& CO. Pl

Wl}dinfirri. their friends and the public
ge 1:31. ha they 1hav " justtopesned to. large

andui eliegat t rntlto
Spring & Stilinner (4tfods
of iriiry idescripion~r, such as-:

i'l.'iri asd I' Fgured Mimislns,
JltIeul.'ei an l aa i, i
llF- nrid atoll nliragredtip l

',ilk i1'issuie andi ('iolired i auii'ii"
I .iilet Lustre. tinit Cthmhira',s. a
Stit j )ll'iri.. Plaiui and l'rulhrnolrle"ei. Si

(linnis.aimey aigd Mouring l'tnt b1
every variety, etc. tii

----A so - I11
1 ia'ammi(.il IL"irtnierll of wihite- anid FanicyJ.'iii''r D rilliungs. liruiwn L inrens. 1)a))1 I )* itu'.

(Tiexin ('lnIie. Mairsc'llIs V'uilicus. Brohck ari
n-oli~rt. Silk ('a als, (:in shlan t i Muslin do..-
I oi...ia.l.'s. 13 earli.l nit IIrowli Slmirtinlgi and

Slore:iurz if etc "ri' luailti' tiliii a varie"ty of
( i~~tl t'o mii-rnsis in is, Fpeiit.

'li'v t w..ti in ie .: itrI i.ulmnra'nritl,ng to their
Strik of il)":.11)1 .%l A l (1IAVI'lil(, wich

lo ltg1,.nerhsdo il-,lrtt~lrma e I..otrcq l 'o~h pres they" acre iftejslitvd tII sell
on the. most reaslnl tefliix.

A fiisi' u~siorgineit oif Buys, Yuths'' andi Meti's i
I hits, ronsistir:Lc of Palm i-atn.. ighmu. Pains-
111:. Wtre aigil lack s~of~t litigoriane, arid ili!: S
ilk tendi Iheniver Iflats-it itli Hots, Shoes;,r('*rckery. ('uley. (;linstiirt.. Saieddlery, nail.)I'nrpp.'iilers 'l'.,is. may also, he tond by calling
in dioori North of the (Woirt I licese.

vcarSpringyof 1850. 1
It now nrrivting arid .firs to llumr.hlaers of

lDRY'b (:( I lS, titu miayvitl till- C'ity norei

theA.:r~(-'( itoerk~ of Utiqiu aid
*'e er .'lati9'i in (arlestoon. I Iavu ilmade, .

Iriliva. mrrnonleolns fierslt I;SAli h,"
e on Iitiently' icties lmrrnrnrs to his stork as it
Is nuii~inliv nttnrir, ietilirteiig all thel vIL* ii

legat Silks, boithi black ail c'oloreid;
'" rntiiiin..s. Silk 3hutsinu, imssues.; the

k~artAI',. lsitlij{{)fan andl irircih
Iian i'at~t.- li nni5, . 4 t( il...1. 1":._

aria uiItp~ t
exainder MGImiT aniel- Mciean, AlIed
MeLeati vs. W. A. doid1a1ugit, Adair. of Clias.
McLceatl.

it is ord'redi, on ion olisyrfint & Ilich-isoft defencants Bolters that thetroddr
i e e aoredo tit

fira -day "f. October-ne0 thatmnissi oner give nutise of, th bytrrtising the same on the L"sr d'd
il the expiration of thd said pri' byblislinug it in one of the papery atis Dis-
et duct every two weeks until the amy orf

rnext Rin t

htNJ. F. Dktli:June 4. 11§5.'
Thu above Is a true coop, this 5th June, 185&

JOHN .MILLEI1, Corn.fiiih 12 tto

Benjamin Folsot
Would respe lly inform his,

ersi and the oblic; t t he is d liig lii&1A trhe stock o --

Moots alla Shoti;,it of which being lahlly rheeitel, ;ihI n'oW
eil.g, on terms at advantngeos as was everrered ii this mairkrt. Ilia stock consists of an

sortrenthisiiparfn# ttoosnrs Ties, itskins,1d Miises Booteer,all. df.wich he wilW beppy to llsp 'low for.Cash- or i 'rt
edit: Passuis desiiinurfpurnelmuiI~g h t dui

ell to f br hin Witli.a dm1,- at ile podaaor. sIA -r, one door West of W. W .his's stre.N. B1.--1tsi kept constantly oil hatiid

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
g The undersigned woiild iespectfultyinform the public that he has takenthe house well known as the "CROSgE IVs,"' formerly kept by Mr. Wil. M3cKani,the town or Camnden where he is prepared tocbmmoiate thiteileri, and boardern at rAnitnhie prices. The, w o desire to feel themqiet hshrad its it turime, tte irvited td

vee h:inlt dinl;

T -cilrs atc'chohitecl for d.Iri le night;id hreakasut in time for the eatin. -il ',lir,
g, Atmutoddesites charges: :l: TI. : Ntil ;P
Feb. 13 Po, I rdpridtir.

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMIITEI?JILJ . 0,
's This hotel is jitiiated in thd most

pleasant part of thb toUn t. Titt
Proprietor will be plbased tt sesfriends and the travelling plhlici pron

n' to spare no exertions on his paft tbtides them comfortable. Charges redi

WEBB CLARK,
I'roprieior.Jans 23 .1: tf

1 ;Tri-WeelyT"'elgfaphb (Coltimbia)d Charleston Ctnuiiefi ebpy; thudi thodIanl
d send hills to this oftieb Ibi phyttledit

SUMTER HOUSE
i P. YLS, would respectfully in.n forn the citirens of Sumter ille andth usbtroutitding country that he has

;t nturgted fmrni Charlestot, and has maderangenten ti tveeeiv, ICP tnid SODA WA-,it, of every variety, weekly.lie has on hand, ahd h Ill eohtindd to feceivetroughout the seasomb a choice tumortient ofin-s and Confials, Confectionsries, Frit}is.
-,all of tvbich willbe diposed. C athdp;in was ever otlered befoe in this place:

May 29, 185o. 3u if

umtoril ad ClaraknQott
The subscriber respectfully ai.j

- nouncs to the Travelling Pubthat: ham stag~e leaves Sumtiervile every morn-at 2 o'clock, (except Sunday) und arrives at-usrmont in thue for the cars for Chearlesn;

'aves samne day (nfter the arrival of the earsmn Chaerlestosn) and arrive,, at Sumterville, at

N. H.--hlaving rocurced the servires of his'nter JDriver, Afr L. D HOP, can assure allse patronize his stage, a uife tad expeditious
P, . ltI'iERLApril 17, 18i0 25 sf

Look Sharp!!
Just received by a late arrival fromtharleston, a fresh Stock of
ba y Goods naad ri-occn'Ies,
mlsisting in part as follows
Laes and Gientlemen's Shoes, of va-
iss descriptions ; Misses and Chiildrene

.a tine assortment of Ihats anti Caps
r Summsuer ; also, Col'ee ; .9ngaar; Mo.~ses ; -Cider Vmse'gar ; Canidles ; No. 1
ackerel; Pickled ltork ; Salt; Water
ackeis; line large Biroomus; Spice; Pap-
r ; Cloves ; Ginger ; Mace ; also, a fine
of Tin Ware ; all of which will bc sold

wi fur casts trade--by
McROY & JONES,

Oppnsite Wmu. WVebb's N. V. Store.

For Sale,
A valuiable lattiioni containinig ntineindsred and eleveni acres, sittuated inlareiamint Coutiyt, about seven miles frtnniuterville, on the pullic roade leadlin rmmiintervillea to the -w'imoming l'enis. i'here
on Ste place a good Dwvelling l(inse,itceng, Smoke-I louse, Stables, Cornimuse &c. All in good repair. F'or terms
'Ply to Saint. 3. IBradford J. WV. Dargan orC Subscriber on the plnkttiion.

WMl. 'AUI;IAN,
N ov. 17 184i9 4 tf

IMPRIOIED ENDLESS CIIAIN

Water Elevators,
All Peorseons wishing the above levators
in he suippl ied by the Subiscriber, who is
e Agenit for the lbstric't of Nunmier Nl. C.

Stiaitervilte, Oct. llst 1849). 1 ly

Trout & DeLange,
O.ITMT,'STONMER CItANS,.

No. 112, EAs-r Blat,
Chacrlestona, S. C.

Keep ennietantly on hande, a large assort.
tint of F~resht burnt Steone taimes, Rosen.
Ie Cemeont, P'laster of Paris, Now Y'ork

rarblo Lime, Philadelphia whsite edo., (lyp.

mn, or Farmers manuring Plaster, 1'ireel Ilearth Hlricks, Plastering Iliair, andIiihng! Matnrials in general.

Oi). RS left with Mlessrs. .t',T, 8,.l8 & CO. will !nest witha prcnnpiteni iit.
Jani 23 l

araceries Just Received,

Ward's Rice,Soda hliscuiltm
I sekles, assorted;
Neotch and Isndon P~rtmr, in p116Port andI Mtaera WIne.;
Cider Vinegar;000 Fine~Ssso, rr ttcl

9

*

-t K elereti

or EN i.&ttit~4D.ti~'ZortA U #t t5tEA,U SNT DEXR

FYJATUIsBENC , Gura vfo PA - , X
for' all^Jior'anm genitaebf:
Bowels, cause y Tethibg, I r

tr iC Ci4A7 wcured and prevented as, any e

lte *tometah slid bdwdls. prpvh :
meuts are ,Gedi it reseuntlI +. ;

bid.symptoms as Cho-a o s,

Violent. erd I libn dii unce iii'l

thol'dg, the treatimett bedo the a

KIaler'y Cort at, hojiutly ate
eases or the stothitchl itud BoWefri wltt, i
F.able ittb usned udfe it#s' disb!
Pri5Vellmtfe, It ellodftd ti5 tlitt! flbid t! "1 0"s
ties daily, mikel witdrWa ter, aned on a
pIroach Of the disease, It tonid be
indderat dosest at.regtriariaad sto o v
until ever y *ymptolitii.tetthoed di austi,

the abdometn, with ,er'erll .applit4l1
the extremities, in the, worth ts.e4 ai t
eare, will cure rattyldiie.;of
Therb is nii need. of any thinge a Wut

sil, bworp of Calomel,.Purgati
Pallitil s they will kill more tthian IF

cure. 'e ihos~t Wetero asit Gm+ui

yield to the heroic virtues-f thiirend kd
magic. The proprietor 'iles i4eAvi. s6"o
and Oohlly proEl&ilmiI that it will #peedil jre'.
-ill disensN sbrtis hurauitbrr lie uti jiolidtd
living wltheis s bf its benefidial'ftai after
being pronounced inbbrabe anUi given up, td
Nis by their plysiciatns. in all cases of fl ilurda
the tnionly wil e lhiililly returned.

]Ond this Tesxlitiory. '
(Ekarabt or i letter from the ev Dr. .Eorfe.
Daisville, Bucks County, August 2th&)847
Dear Sir-1 am now, prepared toi recm!

mend your Cordial from having used it 'witi
saccuss i -teveral instaticesj aid I am now
Sryiiig goudi tnnice iltb b!is of utbtited
debility, dltmnded with cer.ngh, apparently pr-:darced ittthe ybUng lady by her ouigruwing
har 6trel uth,' to is e t ommnoe phrase.

Yours, respelfully, -
ALFRED EandJ., M. 3.\

Extract b d lttr'roma Ebenezer Cook.
N iV York City, July 20, 1847.

Dr Keeler. Sir. -I.have used in Mny ramd..'.
ly all of the Cordial which you: left t rjh. the
last summer except two, bottles whith I ..per
sunded a customer of thluti tb tig; aisdlaviir
proved Very bodetlctat; li hits' recommended.
it-t, sedti f hie fritinds gilts Wish to have som
of it; I thtjribte wish you *ould send me aoma
by eipress. I am satisfled from my 'own. et.'
perience that it is the brst medicino for chilr
dieis Teething and Summer Cumplaintr tha
is offered to the public, and'all that is lit'sr
saty fbr a recommeudation is to try iL,

Very respectfully, e mC

084 Gritud at. cor. of Alletjg
This is t aitrtiy that I itfe up6 iii. kee. ,

er's Cordial, and have found It a-vrlki4lo idwicino in diarrhwa, dysnterv, n 4.all d aments of the stomach and bot'lg Wd b

Tittthing, and is particularly ada ted to
alinldska of those or gang tiadted tif 6iid fraidi
er the debilitating effects of eedsUd - and clir

mate.

D M'Aburum, a. b..Plum It. ihila.

Dr Keeler'sCordial-We i oulmd dalI the

attention of our readers to this invaluable med.

Icine, which will be fonud adivertised at lengtit:
in our columns. Asa corroctive in "cides of
Diarrhaa, a disease very prevalent at he pre.
sPht tlntie it is highly spokeu of by tel who

have uset~ it.

h(Nrul'd btittttaiy Osaett6 df Augtet 28,i84'I
Dr . Keeler's Cordial ald Carminative''his attitile1* adiertiat in saother par.

nur paper, it isfattia'y renommlended by faii

lies who havai thied it. 11. Is espeually lisbru -

nairh .h-,hlren, astd h:l ul1feeldd lhlhdreds o?eatresa Th's Cordidl isa.Ut a -quaaik:.ostrg-
htlt carefully prepared medlii nad perfece.

ly free tratt lily tting iajdrions.--Pennqly.

mimam of Sept. I, 164s. .

Dr' Keeler- Dear Si. e ti ydt

use every honest means to promotethe happi-r

nes of our fallow creatures, I lake great plea:
nure in stating to you thieadvantagu I receiv-

ed from your valuable Cordial and -Carmrinas

tive. Last autumn I was attacked with .Diam'.

rhun, which debilitatetdmyamyslem very miuchj

ror nearly three weeks I tried many remedies,

but faunal little or no benefit, when kiq. diagh-

ter informed me of yoqr Cordial, I bonghta. -

bottle and had not taken but two 'looses leefor'

I obtained relief. I was eattitely i-eovere3
before I used the whole of It; itldd have ra'.
mmainmed hearty ever sltmes. Rlespectfull~f

yours, & Bt!Dn,D1.

tPrepared anal sold, wholesale ii telailg

Phiiladelplia ; where also Dr. Kecler's Cough

SYILUPi, VlER~ttIiUGE SYRUP, REIEU-J

MIATleICALOTION, LIER and SANA-
TI1Vts Plf,LS maey bea obtimned, Remedied
of ustrpassed etlleiettey, ahid whieh have. nd
squals. No farnily in town or coumtifahould
be without these celebrated mtedicine. ad

admirably adaptive to meet snddeii embrge

cieS.-
UT Also flit. It~kIliaV NA'lqljA2

RIlltlA, for the permanent dure itemwial

of all diseases hnriitsg from asperitles ttt

Illood, aor habit of t'sj bodly vi51 ..Chtaihi
diseases of the cheisa CottsUmpltion, lirontli-
tia, tCmlarth, l'lettnish' 5erofula lii Ill Its fdltns;
Treattr, Beaald heatd,'llietehaus of thei fitee
Chronmie dIseases of the Stoltiacht, I l iu
skinm, mutaneotms erupietter1 *bl'e dteelliaa*.j
Ilip joint afr'ectmon, deep anihtd.ptina .of ttd
bones, sWellings Uf thte Jolt ntag Ulmi', S'YpiiI.
tic disor'ders, Mertuiat allti til fbrdllitii'
predispositins. Femnies. ittiftstlIt lhosts'6t-

structiott. salloit corrnplution1ttd irtousibss

etc., will find the Panaca ast elegant~ remaed~
foir their remoral,

i'or sale by flr, ft. 5. Mjtu Je unP
& Ehlny, Oratngebuirg; HouwisghtAMiot, Columbia; J. Med~iilu1atrlron~
P'. M. Cohen Oharleston eaiti. by
Druggist and Aechahls Irl e~ery twitthrouighotut the State.
Dec. 39, 1849

IMASONIC IIAIL

'63 King-tetot edrvier.hf Wentworthm,

-V A2 IEN'T &A blI'rC11 MIf, :gy

now receiving their ustualsupply' of Np1tin

and Butrmr C!mnth ing, to wh~ich they a. mk

myiitd the attenition of purchta or..ti iey
keep constmantiv oan hand1 i-~ IMd efu-
ploto stock or 'OlutVhing andl ~oetlemeOutfitting dfrtiels. Purchaaers *1iet 1Il

l'ittant of il ddscriptionsg
And n full stoc $f Vest,

'thmey woukt intitq attentli~ toAml
steack of Otirttih drtgld,va
lits, Crav'at, Uu ddr Garm#ets
Oilovde suspenddrj Desi

All ofidd *
towes p

ThoI ghit n cdtrio4 W3ntb.6

by il 4etmi


